ACTION ALERT – 3/18/21!

OPPOSE BILLS A3216/S4119; A238/S1721; A1299; S2643; A3550; A4281

THAT LOWER THE HUNTING AGE TO 12 FROM 14 FOR DEER AND BEARS, ALLOW 12 YEAR OLDS TO USE CROSSBOWS TO KILL DEER AND BEARS, AND HAVE OTHER PROVISIONS BENEFICIAL TO THE FIREARMS AND BOW AND ARROW INDUSTRIES, BUT DETRIMENTAL TO THE PUBLIC.

Consider that 12-YR OLDS ARE NOW ABLE TO USE AR-15 AND AK-47 SEMI-AUTOMATIC RIFLES! And they are more likely to use them on “big game,” thus encouraging more purchases of those weapons.

Meet crossbows - with such names as “Killer Instinct”!

Please call and/or email the following legislators to voice your opposition:

- Assembly Member Steve Englebright
  518-455-4804 engles@nyassembly.gov
- Senator Kaminsky
  518-455-3401 kaminsky@nysenate.gov
- Majority Leader Andrea Stewart-Cousins
  518-455-2297 scousins@nysenate.gov
- Speaker Carl J. Heastie
  518-455-3791 speaker@nyassembly.gov

Please see the attached Memo of Opposition if you wish to add additional points.

Thank you on behalf of the public and wildlife who deserve better!

---

The Mission of the League of Humane Voters® (LOHV®) is to create, unite, and strengthen local political action committees, which work to enact animal-friendly legislation and elect candidates for public office who will use their votes and influence for animal protection.